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, Ecumtntsm, 
Italian StyU rf-

VtreeJr^(fcCJ-~The average 
„ Jtshstt Jiiis little notion. oMhe 

ecumenical jttoyementr * Dutch 
* priest said herej Audi he offered 
.some pript lot >hl» statement, 

Oilier X,e« Atting vOn &*u 
iau, director of lhti Dutch Daeu 

~metftatton Center In Rome, said 
He was driving throufb the 
Italian coilrttrysjtde when he saw 
•* ̂ igminiwiincmg the Bcumenl 

Being a specialist in ecumen 
ism4 Fsdher'von. Geusatt said he 
followed the^lrectUfnis lo a 
convent -and asked the nun at, 
the door wh&her the Surters Kt 
ranged conferences fat^Citho-
lies and Protestants 

"Oh W the nun was ie-
ported to have? answered, "This 
p a home for the aged. Recent-
we opened our home io iorelgh 
ersr too? That's why we call U 
Ecumenical vHoUge," 

From Silence to Song tit Worship 
COL1UER-JOURNAL 
IMday, A p r i l s , ! ^ 

, (Tie fojIawMg Article to t ie 
h«t |n a aerie* «t ten « t Die 
broad* ietonsu i* the *nWIe 
wcrahf of the Ch«<* * * * * 
were envied, bK the Vjatleeii 
Council the *«&«,*» official 
Council espert, Is k t^tmx of 
canon Uir at the Catholic Unl-
verslty of America and the Ira> 
mediate vast president ot the 
NortlTAnierJtia Utnrgleal Con 
ferinee) - -* 

YOUNG MEN 

cHAtLENei TO imz •*> 
CHRIST (N im ORDER-Of 

OUR UDY OPkERCV-'. 
Foundtd la iht 131k C.nltiry? 

WRITE TO: . . > „ . 
VOCATIONAL OIREGTOltl 
St. tiimoiid Nwtihil SlmU*rr 

L« R«r. Hi* Y«k 

By FATHER FEBDEflICK i t 
McMANWS 

<3S(C.W!.G.J8ewa_Sei¥tee> • 

3From gloomy alienee to Joy
ous song—this & the: revolution 
dentamdefl by'ihe Second Vatt 
can CpuneU for Cathdlie wdr-
*I»PV ' ' ,, 

It may be expressed In other 
teaya r- Ir0m passive unconcern 
at Utti to active involvement, 
from a t liturgy tind«r»lood by 
priestt to the people's worship 

The C o j s . a t t t u . t l o n eh 
the Utnjrgy lr revolutionary, 
partly "because tt decrees a 
thtfrough; reform, of the services 
of worship, partly because it 
brings thfewMe Church abreast 
of the Biblical, catechetical, ecu, 
nit^nlcal-endt l^wiloEiwl IBDXO« 
r i ^ i i : | t ^ past few aecadefc; 

t i^mm^^m, the -m 
farjiMit:tt*-«htt«!has a jiegato 
tle;iuino^rlair.?(H!lety Jt oy» 
liMif^.-tli^-Ch'iirwtJs see î »i s 
immunity of love, as an assent 
^.et*-sfflsiii]ier^::. , 
. *fte; Rioter 'of Chtistlah, Ufa 
ihjp; it thf ceiebtiUoA of tĥ l 
Euchsrist, holy Msss. According 
(b thj^ouncllrthls lsthe-fieight 

- a * . 
For a.loni time people have 

been ' ̂ escribed as "hearing 
Mass" and priests bsws been 
described as "aying Mass," as 
if i t urere a formula t * words, 
—words spoken in a language 
which, jjot nrfe participant in 
idfif or J.0QO cnuld Understand 
without a trapslaton The In
volvement of the indlvlduat per
son, in the community's warship 
Is. mi it nWnimum. Communion 
hardly appear* to tie the fwrful 
feast of the Christian fwb.. a! 
the ierd'* common tableV 

•The Churth," ssya tbe Co*n-
cltt "hss never fsiled to come 
tpgetheif to^eelebriite the Pas
chal JJystery" of the Passion, 
Resurrection, and Ascension of 
Jestis, ''reading those things 
'which were In the Scriptures 
concerning him* (Cuke 24.37), 
celebrating the Eucharist in 
which 'the yictory and- triumph 
of his death are again •nude 
present,' "and at the same time 
giving thanks 'to God for his 
unspeakable gift' (2 Co* **15* 
In Clirlst Jesus, 'in praise of 
his glory' (Eph. 1;12), through 
the pbwer t>l the Holy Spirit'' 

Thii description of holy Mass 
is far removed from the routine" 
and'hurried celebration ,that is 

• * B ! in! which BUU'SOpSJTO 
thfe i S t l t S r y 
deedal, in His people" is hot re-* 
vpa$& %\it made mysterious, 

The description »t» shows 
hoif the COUiicll preferred the 
antheiltrc language of the Bible 
to the technical c a t e c h i s m 
formal*? and the abstract terms 
Of ĵeoTbgyi 

TA the eoaei*te, the Pope and 
the *}shops of the Council de
cided that the whole Mass 
should be sirgplUjiedr "Elements 
which, withy the, *w»g« $t 
lime, came to be dupHceted, or 
were added with'hut little ad 
vantage, are now to he discard' 
edj-flthei elements which Have 
suffered injury through acci
dent* of history «r* now to be 
restored to the; vigor which 
they had in the days of the holy 
Fathers, as may seem useful or 
[neces*ary.-i« t 

This reform of the Mais pray< 
era A6du rites, turn underway 
with the lippoiatment «f * new 
commission by Pope Van! VI, 
may involve euttliig down the 
Offertory prayers, reitorteg the 
Eudariitle prayer or Canon to 
Its .former ^effectiveness, .sol
emnly proclaimed aloud* and 
improving the announcement ot 
God's word. None ef this is 
change far^the sake of novelty, 
but for the sake of meaningful 
genuine worship. 

The directives adopted by 
the Council for this work of re< 
form indicate facets of Catho
lic worship that have" been 
neglected and now need to be 
reestablished, if In facias «ell 
a*; f») -theory -fhVtttttrgjjr ii to 
he* "considered as an'exeriise 
hf the priestly office of Jesus 
Christ" by all His members, 

sign of unity. It is defined as 
"the; holy.peepft uhltea and 
ordered, under their bishops" 
T)jiî Usth%com,el Evident much 
more evjdent,v hi the way* of 
worahijf • the} priest presides and 
leads, hut the .people have their 
full part, 

Host, the very *ct of norship 
lit » lesson end * te*cher> The 
Constitution on thei Wtu*gy «*• 
prassesf 4hi*~ by- setting- down 
rules lor future reform, **bm& 
upon, the drastic 'aid pastoral 
nature of the liturgy . * . For 
tti the liturgy God-speak? to; 
His people jmd Christ It Ml 
p^alndng1 His 'Gospel* And 
the people reply to God hots 
by song and by prayer" 

T̂hiS" is why the rljes of wor
ship should be •"short, dear, 
and Unencumbered by useless 
repetitions , , , within the pens 
pie's powers of comprehension," 
This, is why the Council calls 
for a radical change in preach
ing, drawn "mainly from Script 
tural and liturgical sources," 
why the language of the peo
ple wilt be introduced after 
many centuries of divorce be
tween nave end sanctuary, 

First, the communal and 
hierarchic nature of the Chris
tian liturgy is to be stressed: 
The Church is the sacrament or 

i^miimm 

finally, the bishops adopted 
a principle of adaptation, so 
that There may be flexibility 
arid diversity in the liturgy 
trotKiPlaci to slace. Only God 
and His teaching are unchang
ing. Human institutions and 
human prayers must change 
and he adapted to' men's un-

'Idenrfanding. A fundamental 
purpose of the Second Vatican 
Council it »to adapt more suit

ably to!'the needs of our own 
times the* institution* which 
are shbjeet to change." 

The Church is always young, 
always alive. Its renewal and 
reform affect people lri differ
ent ways. For some, change 
seems to he a harsh renuncia
tion of th* past, even though 
the Council has explained the 
8&fflSm fltth aUd its JUjrpoaes 
W ftlMary wordr of holy 

"inAolve eii, 'the ^ p t t o n 
6rt,.the liturgy, fnggb the 
" iM :ofPepeSlhf^|tt|,«hat 

| ^ # p | . # | f * f e the 
txkm o l all who. believe irr̂  
Cirisl, A«L* divtae fasttiutjpn, 
the Ohwch i$ without spot or 
iffenSsm Ar'* humsn institu-
ttoft, made' up of sinful men, 
the .(jhurch may be unattrac
tive and Incomprehensible — 
tej fact the vast, vast majority 
oi Mtt »re unaware of, or ere 
inherent to, the Church. 

The Churdi is not afraid of 
the present or of the future. It 
wel$«»e* growth and progress. 
The prop!? celebrate the me-
ftpStal; vf the lord's de>W and 
triumph. Passion and Resurrec
tion — end ih that celebration 
they commit themselves to live 
as Christians and to hear wit
ness tn Christ 

The Council of renewal does 
not hesitate to express the 
Christian hope with gladness: 
"We eagerly await the Saviour, 
our Lord Jesus Christ until 
He, our life, shall appear and 
we too win appear with Him 
in glory." 

ting T me 
Jtock Now 

. _ in Dansville 
New York State's Most Complete Selection 

QUALITY NURSERY STOCK 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY 

tewaroiwhich iU ihe other at. 
livitiel* 6f*1jhe CHUrch lead. It 
ijsiheabtirce and starting point 
for the. entire Christian life of 

*the t ilthfut , 

Vet, fiiofe often thsn not the 
Mass rite now appears to be ad 
impersonal and mechanical rite, 
or the weekly payment of « 
debt to? God or ft haven of 
escape from the real world." 

•StNCI 1152, 

"YOUR INDEPENDENT A0ENT" 

EOIKT •. ̂ AMQU Jrwurance 
. .. _ _ * C»' • 
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SALES CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
1 to Y w r Old National Co. 

• Trlplad Sales last 8 year. 
• Willow Point Solo* I«prii«iifative# 

. . .Apri l 20th, 1fd4 
Musi have Colltflt Degrte or lucetitful 10U1 back
ground. Substantial starting salary,, plos incentive In-, 
creoiii. Wrtta alvln$"con1pl|»^ r*i(ftt» j[e,t, ' '- * "' 
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God's World 

GOD LOVE YOU! 
, By MOST REV. TVUtOti J. 8H1EN 

A Proiram Far Mtkisig Vs Cetmiki 
It li the nsture of ifilutnce to blind us to the needj and 

wants ot others; the rich man never stw Lazarus at his doer, 
God called the rich church of Laodic«t id the Apocalypu the 
"poorest" of all the ehurchfl. The prospfrous' church becomes 
the ghetto Church. A dead p»rl#h if llki tb* IMad S«i. The Utter 
reMivii fresh water from the ftl#*f Jotdin, built his no outlet 
It keeps them all (or itself ind l i d«d. ; 

In ordsr thft wa ha Amiriea rnlgM be more united with 
lh« suititing, IMpeterfihll tSBrllt m ifii resT «ttk« Will i 
it would be #cll for ui. instead *f travllhty the "Via Dot* 
larosa," to begin a Via DoHreia tit thf foilawiag way: 
l...GIre three per cesit of all »|risk tiiitruetlsa cests U 

. ihe.UQ^£stherior_ih(Latop«i|Haa «f m kith-4n •Uier 
laods and for the feedlftg of tkVir peer. If wa tan After* a 
million dollar school, we can git* tka tiuivileat of five' 
churches in mission 'lands, each costing $6,001. 
%. Many of the pflesli u t ie Hiaiora IITO m Mi*3 sti
pends, with no other source ef laeontf or livelihood, priests 
in the UMted States could send tfciir stipends to Tie Society 
for the Propatition of tfie F*Ith which diilxfmitcS them t» 
bishops i s mlssloa lands aid tbey, ift ttbrt, te ntsdy jritsU. 
in this way there i' equllsbie dlitribatls* to #11 orders, aU 
•odeties and til areas la th# tUssIoa*. 

Heroic Charity 
By REV. LEO J. TRESE 

Someone has asked, "Do the 4ouis In purgatory 
kndw the Identity of the persons who stre praying for 
them?" The answer la, probably yes," although we cannet 
be sure. However, we are certain that, once in heaven, 
the new saint will knotv all things; will know who it was 
who sped him on his way to God. 

By our remembrance of the suffering souls we shall 
people heaver^wKhpowerful friends who will have a 
keen taterertlrTliSngl^ e i to heaverr afeo; 

Aside from this somewhat selfish motive, our pray
ers for; the souls in purgatory are an important part of 
our fulfillment 0f the great Law of Love. God wants 
these souls with Himself as quickly as 
possible. Out of our love for God, we 
shall make every effort to huriy them 
on tosHis emhrace. 

Moreover, the souls in purgatory are 
i s . truly our neighbors as are our fel
low-humans here upon earth. We can
not see their sufferings as we do tee, in 
pictures,, {he sufferings of the starving-
Asiatlcs or disease-ridden Africans; It 
i s our faith which must move us to com
passion, for the suffering souhv whose 
oitter necessity we can but faintly undersand. 

\ Ujmy persona, inspired by love for God and neigh
bor, arc impelled to make the Heroic Act of Charity. 

THE* HEBOJC ACT OP CHARITY consists of an 
offering made to God, for the souls in purgatory, of all 
the indulgences which we ever may gi in and of all the 
tatislaotory workar which we ever shall perform, as well 
i » those which will be offered for us by"others after 
our death. 

By "latisfactory work!" are meant all those actions 
which have any penitential value. This will include all 
penances which we perform, all suffering! which we 
besr with resignation, all prayers, Masses and acts ot 
chirUy, inaiftr a« these, have any "atoning" power. 

It should be noted that there 
is a difference between satisfac
tion and grace. The sacrifice of 
the Mass, for example, bss a 
great satisfactory value, an im-

anta power frt itrme for sin 
,t the same time the Has* S T 

rich source of gwtce; it can 
deepen and intensity the divine 
life within me vriiteh makes me 

holier person. 

3. High school students, both young men and young wain-
en, could make sacrifices to boy Jeeps for missies lands. 
Once sufficient money was, collected id. pay. far a jeep and 
the transportatTon for a~ml&Sfiary,!fce money cenli fee tent 
to the Holy Father and ms Sacred Congregation, who vrsuld 
assign the Jeep te the neediest mission. 
4. Housewives and mother* could gather spare clothes and 
•end them to a missionary under the direction of their Dioc
esan Director ef The Society for t ie FrOfeagatlia ef the 
Faith. * 
5. Doctors, surgeons, dentists ind engineers could offer 
their services for two months ef the year te the peer pe»ple 
in some mission land uader the direction of the Catholic 
Medical Mission Heard (I t West 17th Street, New York, 
New York). . 
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KWAN2AK IH$WaUN6 CHERRY 
the Famous Flowering Cherry Tree 

of Woshinstfon, D.C 
3-4 ft. Trees Regular $4.95; 2 for $9.45 
This Week ONlY $3.95, 2 for $£.50 

• i i n _ II-n- i 1 1 . 1 i ' . 

To Moke Your Home^Mor* Beautiful, More Fruitful 
Tr««i, Skrubi, Ev«rgM«rni F«nnnl«(«, SUdielui, 
Dwirf Frolli, OrehtM FtuiH, Sr»p««, 8lu»b»rrl«i, 
Sirawbtrrlis, R»»pbtff!»i. Cfi*.tnu*«. English V/t l -
nuti, Jcpanil* r««nt*>i Hatty, Roiat, Ultei, tU. 

Open gtvely Day Including Sunday 

Jisdki fijwA. 
NURSERIES PHONE 764 

Dansville, N.Y. 
Maple Street—near the airpert—-easy to reach 

When does your 
money start 

earning 4jj?? 
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'Cross Of Peace1 

Makanda, m . — (RNS) — This 111-foot "CTOIS of 
Peace" atop Bald Knob Mountain near Makanda, 111., 
will be dedicated on Easter Sunday. WayrBaii Pres
ley, a retired rural mail carrier, suggested the struc
ture and inspired contributions toward the $250,000 
expenditure through television appearances. Covered 
wHh white porcelain, the cross is illuminated at night 
by floodlights and is visible for many miles. 

The "atoning" value of the 
Mass I can offer for the souls 
in purgatory. The "grace" value 
of the Mass I cannot offer far 
anyone else; It is something 
which happens to my own soul 
and is not transfecrable to an
other. This is true also- of the 
graces which accrue to me in 
other sacraments and good 
WBrtt T^njajue-fitiyTfis Her8»t< 

and o? all that will be done for 
mt after my death. 

What we call the lmpetratory 
'* "tiV*nf" value "* 

era also is unaffected by the 
Heroic Act This, again, is quite 
distinct from the satisfactory 
value of those same prayers. 1 
still may beg God for graces 
and favors for myself and 
others, with confidence that my 
pleas will be heard. 

Negro, Moslem Clash 
Key to Sudan Crisis 

Kampala, Uganda — (NC) — The problem of the 
neighboring Sudan is basically one of a deep and per
haps unbridgeable gulf between Black Africa and Arab 
w i d e l y diverse culture 

/'" MINUTE 4 
A"YOU MAKE" j 

.V A DEPOSIT! / ' k\."--- .'.7-

at Community 
Savings really mount up fast nt Ccmrmtrnlfy--

lio-w, f asteT than ever. At Community, yaUuhvoys? 
get top-rate immediate interest from day of de
posit, compounded and paid quarterly—plus spe
cial help and extra services that make saving 
jegularly easy for you. 

Open or add to your account now for faster-
than-ever savings. 

Community 
SAVINGS BANK 

Comer Main and Clinton • Mldtown Arcade 

Corner Exchang* and Brood • 424 Ridg* Rood W«st 

300 Waring load Shopping Cantor, 

Corner Moln and Churth, Pittsford 
IUJM% TVBUM. DCFOitT IHSCTUMCI CDtTOlOTOtt 

Act of Charity does not mean 
that I cease to grow in grace. 
It means rather tbat I give to 
the souls in purgatory the "sin-

value of all that I do. 

Prom the moment of assum
ing power in 1956, the Arabs of 
the north began hammering 
away at the slogan: "One ru-

ever gain, mj& s a t i « f a e t e r y f e t ^
D | i a ^ 1 ^ ' i " 5 

value or works I ihaH e*ef m- F 0 ^ * . ^ £ J?68* "£? 

There Is so official formulary 
for making the Heroic Act It 
can be done quite simply In our 
own words: "O my God. I offer 
to Thee for the souls in purga
tory all the Indulgences I shall 

Negroes and Arabs — are en-
wtnin the iwUUealltiratsti, 

of a single country. The Arabs, 
the farther advanced of the two 
economically and educationally, 
are the rulers. They assume this 
role naturally, since for centur
ies they regarded the Negroes 
as their slaves. Indeed, hun
dreds of thousands and prob
ably millions of them were 

form, and all those which shall 
he offered for me after my 
«eatt.w 

Once made, thia offering if 
permanently effective, although 
it is weir to renew it from time 
to time. It can, of course, be re
voked. It UJnot t vow. 

The Church has placed her 

msa rosin O.UWKB!MI mat aneo mar B woor TJHS mt nunc, o-nrt 

tempt te unify the country into 
one nation has centered partly 
around the Arabic language, 
hut chiefly around the Islamic 
religion. Force has been their 
chief means of bringing Arabic 
and Islam to the vast south. 

Remember, Christ is In the rich only because they are vir-lYfk. S t 4 t e Conservation Com-
.tuous. Be is in the poor because they are poor. Make yourselves Sff-S?" • *"* sP?"?or of the 
poor for the Lotdjtnd send your sacrifice to The Society for the Sew. York State fishing contest 
.Propagation of the Faith, 36S Fifth Avenue, New York, 'ftew '*£**& *** nfn!"r "">otmced 
York IdOOl •• -—- tod&y the^appointmenf of three 

GOD LOVE YOU to IJB. for 11.55 "My brothers and I 
, sold some, old toys thai we fonad in the baaeintat amd want 

to give the money to help hungry childreii/**., . te C.G. 
for # 5 "I have made many baby afghSns ftr relatives and 

• friends which were all stitches of love. I ant happy te send 
this money from selling one."i..to S.B. for $10 **I saved 
this on laundry."... to JJ3.W. for $5 "The sacrifices of as 
urchin, motherless Indians and a Unitarian Couple—it was 

• all they had." 

Judgis In Fishing 
Contest Appointed 

-ianarfe-'wane. f&rrserTvW ̂ &&>n>pt*™&mpm< mie^^^^sM^s^m 

Arabic has taken virtually no 
root in southern Sudan. Few 
teachers from the North will go 

ABE YOU COMFORTABLE? Bead our special MayJrtne 
'issue.of MISSION and learn hdw you can.rn'aka others com-
'foruble too. If you wish to be put on our mailing list for this 
bi-monthly magazine, Just isk us via: The Society tm the Propa
gation of the Faith, 368 " ^ ' ' ^ "- " ~ - ^ ^ 
lOOOt - - "' 

prominent sports writers as 
judges for the 19S4 contest . _ . . A ,. „. .__ , , 
-;- - .. - , . ,-\ Tins Act is<alled.-1jaTOic' 
_ Thqr are; Al DeSanfis^sp^rts 
editor, Schenectady UftionSuir, 
Schenectady, N.3F4'AI Sfessner, 
outdoor editor, R o c h e s t e r 
Times-OniOn, Rochester, N.Y.; 
Bod Hunter, outdoor editor, 
SjTScuse Post-Standard, Syra-
cusft N.Y, 

Act By special legislation, a j g * ™ ! . . m M l T e s _ 
person who has made the Heroic 
Act may apply all indulgences 
tt» the suffering souls, even 
those which ordinarily are not 
so applicable. 

The 1864 fishing contest Will 
Start April 1 and end Oct 3L 

A new fishing guide is now 
Avenue, New York, New Yerk***5J*i» without charge at 

—,**«._ gaagj gtjorê  fa^ fly. 

» Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to it and mail It 
l a Most Bev. Fulton J. Sheen* National Director of The Society 
Jor the Propagation of the Fa^h, 36* Fifth Avenue, New York, 
"N.Y. 10001, or .your Di6cesan Dftector, Rev. John F. Duffy, 50 
•Chestnut Street, Rochester, NenrYotk 1*604. 

es, bait shops, and other 
places where fishermen congre
gate. Copies may also be ob
tained by post-card request to 
Mr. L. A-Wehle at 100 National 
Street, Bochester, New York 
K605. r 

be-

difficult t i m e learning 
Arabic language, far less teach
ing it 

Islam is easier to impose. It 
involves little more than chang
ing a man's name. 

cause it means stripping our
selves, for the sake of others, 
of everything which would 
shorten or lessen our own pur
gatorial pains. However, I doubt 
whether the Act is as heroic as 
it sounds. I suspect that anyone 
with sufficient love for God and 
for souls to make the-Act will 
hate little to fear from God's 
justice after death, 

o—" 

s: 
Jesuit Named 

of Fellows, the first member of 
a religious community order to 
receive such an appointment 

lleston -* <NQ — A Jesuit 
sfaident Henry Ansgar Kelly, 
S.J., has been appointed a Jun
ior Fellow of Harvard's SodelyfCo., wfll show the hats. A bust 

CDA Slates 

Hat Show 
Owege—A hat show will foW 

low - the business meeting of 
Court St Hose of I M Catho
lic Daughters of America, Tues
day night April 7. The meeting 
will be hehl in S t Patrick's 
Parish hall Mrs. Lillian He-! 
Ardle, in charge of the "hat 
department from J. J. Newberry 

Don't let the price fool you. If it's 
smoothness you want, the smooth 
taste of Kessler can not be 
surpasse4 at any price. 54.99 

• purt 

ness session will he conducted 
by Mrs. Dorcas Donnelly, Grand 
Eegent 

SMOOTH AS SILK KESSLER 

fir' nt 

Cojs.atttu.tl

